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James Island
Boat Calls
will Make Two Trlp8 to Sidney 
Every Week; Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
The arrival of the James Island 
boat here last Tuesday Inaugurated 
a regular service between Sidney 
and the Island, and there Is every in 
dlcation that the service will be 
maintained, and probably increased 
In the future.
The people of Sidney, and especi­
ally the business men, appreciate the 
action of the authorities of the Can­
adian Explosives Oo. In having their 
steamer call here ■twice a week, and 
11 Is hoped that tbe service will be 
of much benefit to all concerned.
Last Saturday evening the James 
Island boat called at Sidney, and 
quite a large number of'the work­
men from the island paid Sidney a 




Pine New Packard “Six" Haa Been 
Placed In Service by Davey 
and Hobson.
Patrnscof the “Flying Line’’ Mo­
tor Stage are loud in their praise of 
the fine Packard “Six" which has 
been >put on the route between Sid- I served throughout the afternoon.
The njllltary 500 held under the 
auspices of the West Saanich Wo­
men's Institute was a very enjoyable 
affair. On account of the inclement 
weather there were not as many 
present as expected. Those wlnnirg 
first prizes were as follows; Mist. 
Gladys Lindsay. D. Prescott, A. 
Serup and Harry Murray. Second 
prizes. Miss Gladys Guy, Miss Mabel 
Freeland, W. O. Wallace and B. 
Sid well.
The monthly meeting of the In­
stitute took place last Tuesday after­
noon. Prof. L. Stevenson addresa^-d 
the meeting on “Roses and Their 
Care’’ and cut flowers.
The Guild of St. Mary’s and St 
Stephens Church will meet on Wed­
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs R. Pope, Saanlchton.
Mr. R. E Mimmo has purchased 
another block pt ;and adjoining his 
property s.nd will grow strawberries.
It is to bo regretted that straw­
berry plants are so scarce. Some 
people are unable to secure any. Re 
turned soldiers are appealing to the 
Government. It Is to be hoped the 
Dept, of Agriculture will be able to 
secure the plants.
Mrs. A. MacKenzle. of Saanlchton, 
is visiting Mr. MacKenzle and her 
son Kenneth, at Duncan. It la hoped 
Mrs. MacKenzie’s health will be much j 
improved when she returns.
Mr. S. A. Bensen. Dominion Poul­
try Representative for B. C., will ad­
dress a special open meeting of the 
West Saanich Women’s Institute, on 
Thursday evening, March 18, at 8 
o’clock. Vlaltors are welcome.
Some twenty-five or thirty guests 
are at the Brentwood Hotel enjoy­
ing the spring-like weather, which 
has prevailed during the last month. 
The hotel Is very popular for people 




Mall Service and Other Matters Dis­
cussed Last Tuesday After­
noon
At the meeting of the Council of 
the Board of Trade last Tuesday- 
afternoon a letter was received from 
Mr. F. C. Wade, Agent-General for 
British Columbia in England, re­
questing literature regarding this 
district in order that prospeellvl& 
settlers may have an opportunity of 
judging of the merits of the Saanich 
Peninsula. This matter was referred 
to the finance committee of the 
Board in order that something be 
done to meet the request of the 
Agent-General. The raembera pres­
ent were of the opinion -?Qat Infor­
mation regarding the many merits of 
the Peninsula -would result to the 
benefit of all, and it Is hoped that 
the financial aspect of the question 
will be satisfactorily adjusted.
Another Important matter dealt 
with by the Council’ was a communi­
cation from the Duncan Board of 
Trade regarding , fisheries regula- 
I tlons. An Inquiry Into the fisheries 
1 question was held some time ago,
I but no report has yet been handed 
i down by the commission In charge of 
the matter. It Is felt hy the Duttcan^^
ijjdr. Farrlnger met with a very 
d accident last -week when he was 
tttng brush on Trench’s Mountain 
enable some men to survey the 
ad. His axe slipped and crashed 
Tough the Instep of his foot and 
,me through the sole. As there Is 
road for motors "or rigs, he was 
Tied, and then taken on horse 
ck down the mountain side to the 
Uey. His foot bled profusely on 
way and caused him to fain* 
y often, Mr. I'arrlnger was taken 
Victoria for medical attention 
ire he has a son and daughter.
Burgoyne Bay school has re­
ined as tbe Influenza is less pre 
" it.
. Michael Gvyes, who was about 
case at the south end of 
-tn^hd, Is now up and well again 
. wjrves amd her two little girls 
fovetted some time ago. 
fiMr. Harold Price, of “Mereslde,’’ 
nth Salt Spring, has returned from 
itorla, where he had been tor a
Funds Are
Asked For
stirring Appeal For Keiniiant.s of 
Armenian Nation by Religious 
Education Council
The follo-wlug has been received 
[by Rev. Mr. Stephen'^on. of Wesley 
Methodist Church:
I Dear Brother, Again we are ap 
I pealing for help for the remnants of 
j the Armenian nation Two mltllon 
j five hundred thoueand are destitute, 
of whom tvo hundred and fifty 
♦housand are helpless orphans. This 
is 'what Is left after the Turk has for 
four years carried on his plans for 
the extermination, of the race.
These children especially chal 
ienge our aid. The Sunday Schools 
f Canada are being askeil by the
I Religious Education Council of Can- 
duys. We are sorry to reporl | (q undertake to provide food for 
. now confined to hia home with , leagt 2,500 of these orphans,
I This involves a cost of 160 for each 
child kept alive for a year, or a total
luenea.
Keating
'■‘f $1 50,000, M'e prefer, however
Mrs. R. S Hamilton has purchased 
a Im'usc at Keating and will move 
there with her family at the begin- ■ 
nlng of next week. We are sorry 
to lose them from this locality, but 
glad they will still be residents of 
Saanich.
('apt Davis has just received 800 
I babv chicks of the famous Dolly 
j strain
j E r.ldwpii has purchased some
land at Deep Cove and Is now en- 
^a-'-d in rli aniig it.
Mrs .1 W fMuggett entertained a 
i>u)v,b< r ef ladles at her home on the 
i West Road on We^lnesday afternoon, 
j A most ei0o''able time was speni.
I Mr ('reed, of the Keating (.toss 
Road, has been seriously 111,* but Is i 
I no '*• I ecovering.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Thomson spent 
several days'in Vancouver and Dewd- 
ney last week, returning homo on 
Monday evening.
The young people are looking 
eagerly, forward to the Agricultural , 
Society’s dance. Heaton’s three- 
piece orchestra has been engaged. ' 





ney and Victoria by the progressive 
firm of Davey and Hobson. The 
owners, too, are very enthusiastic 
over this new acquisition, which will 
add materially to the carrying ca­
pacity of this well-known line.
The car was placed In service for 
the first time on the route last Mon- 
^day moTnlng. and brought fourteen 
passengers from Victoria on the first 
trip.
It. Is said that this car has the 
largest vlheel base of any car oir the 
Island, It being 14 ft. 4 Ins., the 
length overall being 20 ft.
The car Is an exact reproduction 
of cars operating out of Los An- 
Keles,^one firm havlog seventeen of 
th.em'^ln service^ which are called 
upon to travel 240 miles per day.
Mrs. Mayel has decided to teach a 
class in instrumental music every 
Saturday morning at the West Saa­
nich school. Judging by the attend­
ance of wee tots, Mrs. Mayel will 
have quite a large class. M
Patricia Bay
It Is reported that Mr. I. O 
Brownlie. Engineering Superintend 
ent of the G. T. P., recently sold hla
Board of Trade that a decision should 
be forthcoming as soon as poaslbls, 
and to that end the aid of all Islajii 
Boards of Trad© is requested. The 
Council, after due consideration of 
the matter, endorsed the resolutions 
submitted by the Duncan Board 
Trade, and recommended that the 
matter be referred to the Associated 
Boards of. Trade of Vancouver 
Island.
The promised tw ice-daily mail ser­
vice was discussed at some length, 
and the secretary of the Board was 
j instructed to communicate with the 
1 proper authorities in order to ascer- 
tain the reason for delay in putting 
Into effect of the service promised' 
some time ago.
A bill now before the LegislatuifiQ 
[regarding municipalities came In‘for 
some discussion. This bill. It la un- 
jderstood, will require communities Of 
I 760 Inhabitants and over to Inooi*-
enjoyable farewell sur- 
5||fiirty was given in honbr of 
iLaiyuaaea Hafer at the home of 
“lather at Keaflng. About forty- 
I hlB frtends gathered together 
tuts popular young gentle- 
evening before his de- 
fOT eWeago. The evening 
ent In games and dancing 
. refreahments v.-ere served at 
During the evening Mr 
'wtes-presented with a farewell 
and a set of military brushes 
tiappy evening was brought to a 
lose by Singing some of the old 
;e songs and all 'vishtng Mr 
a prosperous future. Mr. L 
left on Friday’s boat for Se- 
and there to Chicago
he wfll work In one of the 
|| ^§6st rflachlne shops In that city*|.- ---
[ihe
house to Dr. Mostyn Hoops, who has 1 porate, and for t^his reason It wm 
recentlv located in this district. Mr. 1 considered wise to find out Just
what the bill calls tor. As 8u«di a
GARDEN
By All Old Spado.
Brownlie is building a new home on i
. ^ J Kavo residence of the late Mr. R. G. Ken-Messrs. Davey and Hobson have ^ ^
been gathering data regarding^these , Herring and pllchers are now run-
hls acreage on the hill opposite the affect Sidney and North
cars for some months, and finally
came to the conclusion .that auch a nin'g, and man yenthualasts claim
car vffas just what they wanted for 
the increaktag traffic on their line. 
The car Is capable of making sixty 
miles an hour, and being trussed like 
a rgilway coach, It la capable of 
carrying at least fourteen ppssen- 
gera with ^kse. The experience of 
those who have already had the 
pleasure of riding In the cat la that 
It Is very comfortable and roomy.
It might be mentioned, that Mr. 
E. V .WllMame, of Victoria, hod 
charge of the’^chasse work, which 
was done In a flplahpd mannor. Mr. 
Mabel, the w^ll-known carrla.ge- 
maker, of •VlctorJh, superintended 
the building of the body-of the car, 
and has produced a piece of- work 
which does him much credit.
In addition to the augmented ser­
vice of the "Flying Line,” tbe epor- 
getid firm, has feeured a new waitlpg 
room, which is located In the prom­
ises recently vacated by the B- C. 
Electric. This new waiting robm, be­
ing right In the ^oart qt.the town, 
on beadoii avenue, has been .^ttbd 
up tor 6f their patrons,
whldh is mheh jjlptiiPOOlatfid.




that they never saw finer fish than . . .
those In the waters of Patricia Bay request for financial assistance
Saanich, the meuibers of the COirif- 
cill wish to be prepared to take ac­
tion if the bill becomes law.
The Fire Commissioners had noth­
ing further to repo.rt regarding the
fnSm
this sorlne Provincial Government. .
Another real estate de.al is report- | The private bill regarding 
ed In this district, Mr. Hinton, of which Is now In the hanch of thlT 
Oak Bay, Victoria, having purchased i committee ot 
the property at Deep Bay belonging
to Mr. C. .Haycroft. Mr. Hinton, It 
Is said, will shortly erect a house on 
the propetty.
Mrs. Holly, of Victoria, has pur­
chased the acreage belonging .' to 
Rev. W. W. Bolton, Deep Bay. and 
will shortly erect a hpUse on tho pro­
perty.
All the farmers In this district are 
as busy as the provSrblal bee these 
days. There'Will he a considerable 
Increased In the acreage under culti­
vation this year.
o i m j ^ b; ,,cpngratfilat ii 
thplr efforts to ftlvb' the, citl; 
of Sldne^' a dervlce
ture was discussed, and the 'secre­
tary of the Board was instructed tot 
find out as soon as possible, 'wftat' 
effect the regiBertlona would have 
upon the stage .^ervices between Sid-: 
ney and the Capital (iity.
Several communlcatlohs Of minor 
Importance were read a^id filed. ^
In the absence of the chairman, 
Mr. J. J. White was appointed tO' 
that office for this-meeting.-
DIED IN VICTORIA.
IJKAVING FOR EDMONTON.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sproule and’ 
family will leave ahortly for Kdmon-^ 
ton. Alta., where they will’fetiTd’O^lif'' 
future. A large circle of friendGl 
In this district wish them every Biicr
Mr. Wesley Cowell received the 
sad nows last week ot the death of 
hie sister. Mrs. Edmund Jeeves, of 1 cess in their new home, and egpyorti 
Victoria. Mr. Cowell la assured of ] the _ hope that they may visit 
tjjie hehrtfelt sympathy of the entire 
community In his hqur of trouble.
Tell' the jnerchanta you aaw, their 
ad In The Review.
Saanich Peninsula occaalonaliy4w[^p 
Why hobble? Take off >our8
talk last week on gardens 
and need, I recommend- 
tfine hRVtng a garden not 
ly because of Its service but for 
beauty. 1 want the whole com- | 
unity to become garden-lovers, for j 
be a gardener, you love what U 
[eautlful, and then a garden can 
I® made of real service, can suppD 
e table with good, wholesome food 
ovf nice a fresh, crisp lettuce cut 
your own garden, with onions 
lets, cucumbers, cress and toma 
SB, all your own growing—and 
8 can be done, and much more 
i&sldes on any lot throughout thr 
ilstricts of Saanich. But gardens 
to bo made, and like all thingp 
orth having It means work. Na 
.re does a lot for us. but needs 
e help.
told you last week 1 would have 
ethlng to say this week about 
T.dcn tools, as our talks arc for 
te'beginner. There wlILhe no need 
buy many at the start, but.be sure 
d buy good tools. Always re 
ibmber. good things may be cheap 
chqap things are never good 
O to your local store and see wha' 
;J*'buy. ■ First of all, the shovel 
it one the right weight that yor 
,n handle easy, then a good fork 
will want also a rake and hoe— 
don't forget to use the last two 
[Q; It Is most important, for most 
tb® land around these parts—1 
a Dutch hoe tbe best, as flat 
.Itlvatlon Is needed, but 1 will tel'
to epeak In terms of saving life 
"•ather than in figures of dollars and ! 
'•ents. !
Our Board is cordially co-operat- 1 
ing in this work and- we are asking , 
your school to assist and to do some ! 
thing big fn this very important mat- I 
ter. To secure adequate results we ' 
must have the co-operation of the 
oastoi, and It Is for this reason, that 
I am no-e writing you. Will you 
please urge your school to do Its ut­
most on behalf of these sufferers? 
Here are some auggestlons;
1. Speak with your superintend­
ent and see that he properly appre- 
'’lates the Importance and urgency 
'f this cause.
2. See that he knows all the liter­
ature that he receives and uses It 
wisely.
3. Speak of the matter from your 
pulpit and let the people know that 
Armenia has a great Christian hts- 
‘ory and that the people are suffer- 
ng for their faith as martyrs
4. Urge a generous offering and 
I let It be in terms of saving lives
rather than cold dollars.
I B. Have remittances made prompt­
ly to D. A. Cameron, Canadian Bank 
] of Commerce, King street, W'est, To­
ronto, Ont.
Your aid 'will make this effort 
successful in your school. For the 
sake of the starving little ones of 
Armenia will you not give this aid 
and give It promptly.






A T<rtal of $750 or fHer For Jersey 
Special Prizes This Boll Has 
Been Becurqdr
British Columbia has this year se­
cured a grant of $300 from the Can­
adian Jerso;^ Cattle Club for specltal 
Jersey prizes at the fall fairs. The S 
British Columbia Association has 
agreed to give $l60, and this with P 
over $300 from other sources will 
make a total of $750 or over for Jer- || 
sey special prizes this fall, ^
The following is a comparison bf |* 
the averages of all cows quaRfylH's 
in the Canadian Record of Produc- ^ 
Hon whose records ■were made In 
Brltlsli Columbia. This showra tfi® 
excellent place the Jersey takes In 
the butter-fat production when com­
pared with the other fereeds.
Jersey—Mature, 536; 4-yeaf-ftld. 
603; 3-year-old, 432.5; 2-year-old,
37$. . • ;■
HoWtein-—Maturo^'id'Ss^ 
old, 477.1; 3-year-old. 400; 2-ye%l I old, 390.3. ’
1 Ayrshire—Mature, 367.4; 4‘-yeaF- 




The following B. Jersey cows 
qualified in the Canadian Record qJ 
Production during the past mdntlr 
Lady Valentlnm of-'-N.^ I,,—tAAO;'?’” 
mature, gave STsOfi 
lbs. fat, test 5.06 per cetitr63$'Tll_
In milk. Owned by A. Oj Craa]tB#. 
Vernon, B./C. ’
Rosebud of Avelrelgh'—4^ 
year-old, gave 11,0'77 lbs.'.of
' .A
So Many Calls for District Norses 
That This District Will Be 
Without One for a Time.
'602 lbs. fat. test 6.43 per Cpn’tv.^'
with our Corn Cure, 
druggist.
Tjeaago, .the
(Oonttnued on page 4)
To all those Interested In the ms^- 
'er of securing a district nurse for 
North Saanich, the efloi'ts of the
committee In charge of this import- ^ort Washington^ B. C. 
ant question have been unavailing.,
days in milk. Owned by Oeo. He 
by, Sandwick, Bi C. -
Clover of MBBlolA’Wn'—. 
year-old, gave 6,816 «SV
lbs. fat. test 5\2ft per qerit. 3«4 day®'
In milk. Oivnod toy A3lrlnntedf*'Bro®j»'''«'^
The Late Mr. R. G. Kenned
His Life’s Work—The Kennedy Medal
The superintendent, Mrs. Hanning 
•on, finds she cannot supply a fiurse 
tor this district at present, as so 
many districts are. calling for them.
The financial aspect of the ques­
tion Is also a problem to be solved, 
as the high cost of living also affects 
this Hke all other question which In­
volve tke' expenditure of money. 
The tee tor a district, nurse Is now 
$126 a month Instead of $90 as for­
merly, aid,, in, addition to this there 
Is the Increased cost of equipment, 
transportation, etc..
In view ot tbe above facts. It ap­
pears (hot North Saanich will be un­
able to secure a nurse for the time 
being, but will eventually be suc­
cessful.
victorlne or
year-old. gave 7,93S*ltoB. nslljt, 403; 
lbs. fat. test 5.07 per .ceat, 306 days 
In milk. 'Owned by .J- L. Burna, 
Cloverdale. B. C. .,5
Elizabeth Flel^®;. of Moresby— 
8715—2-year-oldi gave 7,402 lbs, 
milk, 413 lbs. fat*; tOst 5.86 per cent,
366 days in milk- Owned by A. 
Dawson, Vancouver, B. C.
Rose of Maplela.wn — 
year-old, gftwej. 6,306t lbs, ^,
Port Washington. B. C.
MEETING ON MARCH 17.
The following is taken from In­
dian Engineering, Calcutta, pub­
lished Oct. 19. 1918;
Mr. Robert Orelg Kennedy passOd 
for Cobpors Hill frotn the Edin­
burgh OnlvorsUy In 1871 anti. ob­
tained his appointment In 1873. He 
was only two yearn at the <!?oUo@o 
boenuBo, With a few athors, ho Ha<l 
proviounly served a practical ongiu- 
eertng coursft. He yeas qnO of the 
little groug of nlx ongibeern, Mansrn. 
Benton, Hodson, Way» ^’eql, and 
hlinnelf. who pasaed out In l8'?3. and 
in the finals of that year ho was the 
lop man with first Clasnos In ongln 
nerlng, mathomaHcB. and science 
On arrival th India b® was posted at 
Bengal, but was very saonty altor- 
wnrdn transferred to the Uanjab Ir 
rlgatlon nt his own request The 
first eight yoaiiB of his service wore 
Hpont on the airhlnd rahdl IhAli in 
cmirso of ronsirucilon, but in 1881 
bo was sent to a running (.tiinl, toe 
m Bari Doab, and at once emtinrlied on
a lino of work In which ho made his 
high reputation. Ppr inough Mf 
KennqjJy was In no way deflclonl ns 
a, oonstrucHon engineer,'tt was In 
running water that ho found bis 
special vocation. Previously (o his 
lime, lio long as h&slslanla and exocu- 
tlvoa cleared Jungle, and maintained 
patrol roads In good conditions, they 
were considered good officers; but 
the real uclonco of irrlgatton was no 
filbeted. The dlslrlbutloh of water 
wis deplorable ’ Dlstrlbfitarlba cbqld 
only supply one-half or less- of the 
discharge at thfl'naHots. and the re­
sult was a system lending Itself to 
bribery and corruption on the part 
of a low-paid native oslabllshnien,. 
and a great want of efficiency Oui- 
lotB were amall and numeroos. the 
walercourses long and tortuous, in 
fact everything was wrong, and It 
was loft to a young Coopers UlU qn 
glwstrr to make the discovery
Early in bin career, Mr Kennedy 
In a valimbto tochnleal paper showed
that of every 100 cubocb entering the 
canal, 20 were loat In the main 
channelB, 6 In the dintrlbularloB, 25 
In the walercourBf'H, 21 by waste in 
the OoldH, and only 2 8 cusoca did; 
useful work The paper was a fjevp- 
latlon at the lime, but unforlunate-j 
ly while ItB author was engaged In 
lilvest Igal Iona of far reaching Ini- 
pOrlnnce, he was iranRferrod to Ba- 
luchlRlan. and did not return to thq, 
scone of hln labors till 1889. The 
subsequent years till 1 894 wore a 
landmark In Irrigation prog^OBBjj 
Mr Kennedy took » hp hlS WOk! 
whore he had loft It in 1883, he'Ce* 
njodolled the whole syaloni of dls- 
IrlbuUou In his division until It 
came to he the pattern for the whole 
Pnnjnh; and HlinullHnoonsly his BO-t 
tlve hrnli: vvns Ixisy In many other 
ways He eiinimeni'fid hla exporl- 
inenLs with inodulos. and hJ9.illirii|b 
galloiiM nil (he Huhjei I of allt Hp 
found thill Hie mm ullllng velocity 
was (t function of the depth of flow.
ild that by proper grading U war 
OBsIble to convey silt down the dis 
ibutarloR and Into the watercouraob 
pm which It could easily no cleared 
Stead ot nccutnulnllng tn the par 
h’llannels Silt was. In fact, si 
;r©at a trouble at one lime that lii* 
to Sir Thomas Hlgham pithily ro 
arlcod In one of hl.a Bpoeches lhai 
e word ’sill " would he found en 
graved on the heart of every canal 
Blcor. The Baying was apt enough 
,t the time, but It Is now out of dale 
f. Kdniiody had set hlniRoIf the 
ik of discovering how the factors 
iml«-wldth, depth of water, and de 
iH|Vlty, should bo determined nmong 
emsolvoB in order to arrive nt sIM 
quillbrium. and sucreeded In 
894 Mr Kennedy’s paper on the 
Ubjoct was puhllHhed hy Hie Instltu 
n of Civil EiiglneerH. and in the 
[g|iPf;lng Jfear he produced the iiiet 
i,&tlon of hlB hvdraullc dtagramR of
The Comrades of the Great 'War 
Mil hold a meeting next \Vedne;jday 
evening In their club rooms. Beacon 
uvenno, at which matters of i i;)ort 
anoe will he discussed. Every mem 
her la requested to attend at 8 o’clock 
sharp.
If you have anything to sell, try 
a Review classified ad
A NEW E^TABIJSHMliJNT.
Mrs. Woaley powell will OOen «P 
a dressmaking ostabllshment in Sid­
ney on March 22, In the building 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs
Mosedale. next door to l-hq i ,
Lihe waiting rdom- , .’Mp- Cowpi ^ 
will not onlS( make a siieclalty o» .1allill t lybhlldron’B. clothes, but will do 
kinds of neodlerworlt. aUd Mil 
deavor to give her patfOtt® qvery 8a|- 
lafaelloU'
Bniut doStrayor. Our Formald©Hrq i u Biiujv,.. - -- ----- 4
hyde. If properly used, wtlj kin V*
1920 Models, $60.00 and $67.50
Ol,D IlK V( IJ H TAKEN. TICRMH ARRANGED. 
IT PAYH TO HI'Y A GOOD nH’YGljH.
1VE DO ENFICRT nifll*AIRIN<» OF ALIi RINDH
ssssssmsss^
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd vll ■: s
rhone 1707
tContlnued on page ?)
1^-
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Sunshine
For the Soul
Hftve Music In your home, 






THE LATE MR. R. Q.
KENNEDY, r.I.E. 
(Continued from page 1)
PRICES PROM
$62.00
And you may have terms.
Kent’s Edison otore
1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C.
Si<
B01±101




We’re particular to offer you 
only Watches that may be re­
lied upon to give good service. 
Let us advise you fn your pur­
chase. Our assortment covers 
every need. Our guarantee 
will protect you. You can 
safely and confidently put your 
,Watch problem up to us for 
reasonable solution.




Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. ofn 
View and Broad Sts.
C.P.R. and B.G. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
Danciiig Class Opened
Classes 8 to 0 p.m.
Social Dance, O to 11.30 p.m.
i , All welcome.
EVERY TUESDAY EVENING 
IN BERQUTST HALL
infinite value to canal engineers in 
designing irrigation cbanneis, which 
would neither sill nor scour, not 
merely in India, but in any part of 
the world.
It is not proposed to follow Mr. 
Kennedy’s subsequent career in de­
tail. He served on the construction 
of the Chenab Canal, on the Sirhlnd, 
as Superintending Engineer of the 
Western Jumna system, Chief En­
gineer in Bengal, and finally as Chief 
Engineer in the Panjab irrigation, 
from which post he retired under the 
55-year rule in 1906. In the course 
of this time, though he did not al­
ways possess the same opportunities 
i for original research work, bis busy 
i brain was never idle. On the Sir­
hlnd canal, the main line was threat- 
I ened with serious silting difficulties 
and he started his experiments on silt 
analysis, making the basis of classi­
fication depend on the rate of fall in 
still water. He also advised tin thf 
method of working the underslulce.s 
and shutters of the head-works, and 
came to the conclusion that the pro 
per way was to close the sluices en 
tirely when the canal was open, am 
to use the divide wall and the rive: 
bed in the approach channel as i 
silting tank to be scoured from tlnii 
to time. In late years, he devised 
the remedy for saving the Slswan 
super passage, regarding wnich grave 
fears were felt, by means of liquid 
cement forced under the floor o' 
this great work. In the Western 
Jumna circle he remodelled thr 
whole of the distribution system, and 
Invented the module gate for dis 
tributary heads to meet the demand 
of the Native State channels whici 
had to receive a fixed discharge. Ai 
Chief Engineer in Bengal, he pre 
pared a number of diagrams, labor 
saving processes, to economize thr 
time of hia officers. As Chief En­
gineer in the Panjab, be continued 
the work of preventing waste of wa­
ter by scientific distribution, em 
barked on many scientific experi 
ments, and Invented the outlet bal­
ance moule for watercourse head 
The device worked perfectly, but P 
was found to be too sensitive and ex 
pensive an instrument for ordinar> 
use, and Mr. Kennedy eventually re 
placed it by an outlet metre, or semi 
module, now known as the gauge 
outlet, which is now being brough' 
into extended use.
The above, except to those who 
were Intimately acquainted with Mr 
j Kennedy’s work in India, may read 
as a brief account of a common 
place career. But if so, the fault Is 
in the telling. Mr. Kennedy was 
anything bht a common-place engin­
eer. He was a mathematician, an 
inventor, an original thinker, and in 
reading the secrets of running wa­
ter he was unequalled by any other 
engineer in the whole history of ir­
rigation in this country. He was, 
moreover, no academical pyrotech­
nist attitudiblzlng for effects, his 
mathematloal ability ^n<l Bfh /^lf( for 
invention were UBed^t^b,^6(^|f~to » 
definite end with shrewd com
mon-sense.
facts, and no one was less addlcteiL 
to barren criticism or unprofitable 
discussion. In approacniog a prob« 
lem, he had the invaluable gift 
being able to strip it to its essen­
tials, and never allowea himself ttit" 
be drawn into a labyrinth of irrele­
vant side-i.ssues. He saw wasteful 
distribution of water, and he proved
man, as the world,, usually 
rotUrts success; but the honor that 
unsought from the genuine 
i4 unwarped appreciation of fel- 
^W-Workers, the arbiters who after 
ill i$e-ln the best position to know , 
Is 'quite certain to be worthily be- 
pt^tybd. It is that form ot honor 
,'^filCh has fallen to Mr. R. G. Ken
up to the hilt the extent ot the waste,. ^D^dy, late a Chief Engineer in the 
and why and where it occurred; and,^ ||rrlgatlon service of the Punjab, for
then he set himself the task of sup­
plying remedies to feduce It. He 
saw the many evils of silting, and 
he showed mathematically why thp 
channels it had been usual to design 
should silt; and then he prepared.
Jhis brother-engineers in the Public 
^Works Department have by volun 
ary private subscription decided to 
ound In his name a medal for dis- 
^tlnctiOH in engineering research 
work. It was in this direction that
Borrow to Buy Cattle
"Mixed Farming" is the big money­
maker today. Of course, grain and fruit 
and vegetables pay well but beef and 
bacon, butter and cheese, are piling up tbe 
profits for the farmer.
Milk more cows—fatten more cattle- 
raise more hogs. If you need money to do 
it, come to The Merchants Bank. We are 
glad to assist all up-to-date farmera
his hydraulic diagrams by the UBe,E^r. Kennedy himself had partlcu- 
of which the veriest novice can de-.tp^rly ecelled; in original scientific
sign. If he had (Jone nothing more 
than that, he would be entitled to. 
public gratitude, for his processes 
have saved the State immense sums 
of money every year. But in addi­
tion there is his gauge-outlet. It 
was unfortunate that Mr. Kennedy 
should have retired before he brought
Iwork he has done more for irrigation 
iin India than any other engineer be- 
j^ore or since hl.s time, and no bet- 
iter title for the award could possibly 
lhave been selected.
The first batch of men from the 
Loyal Indian Engineering College at 
jooper’s Hill were destined to ar-
this invention to its final slgge,fljrlve in India in 1 874; but of them
THC MfiRCHANTS BANK
Head Office i Montreal OF CjiDkNjfiwPjQk 
SIDNEY BRANCH,
Established 1864.
V. G. FIELD. Manager.
otherwise he might have saved many^pix, having already completed their
years of delay in t hehands of hls%practical training, received their ap- 
successors. We venture, however, jpolntments a year earlier and of the 
to predict that in days to come It plx Mr. Kennedy was the top man 
will be wondered why Imgatlon en--.^and the most distinguished recrnlt
nroa nnotd the IrrigationTineers were so supine to the whole- |He was poste
tale use of this device. i|)ranch of the service and in snatch
Mr. Kennedy did all that, and ung the secrets from running water 
much more; and it is painful to (be embarked at once upon the biisl- 
have to record that he retired with ^pess of his life. His name first came 
no more reward than a C. I. E. The /prominently to notice when, after a 
Tovernmenl, in fact, never realized 
ils worth. The whole of any one
series of experiments, he proclaimed 
that of the water entering the head 
nan's service is only a snort span \pf the Bari Doab Canal, one gf the 
vf years, and it was lanyentable that /great irrigation w'orks of India, only 
Mr. Kennedy’s research work should j^hout 28 per cent was doing useful 
lave been an often interrupted hy Work. More astounding a revelation 
lis transfer to duties, which other [from so young an officer could 
men. without his special gifts, could^^carcely be conceived, but Mr. Ken- 
lave done just as well; and that in^ jjedy had a way of reducing all 
he plentltude of his vigor of bralnjthings to a mathematical standard, 
md experience he should have beenS^nd it was impossible to Impugn the 
illowed to retire at the age of fifty-^accuracy of his demonstrations. 'The 
five. At quite an early s:age Of hi3Y|Dscovery of the alarming amount ot 
career, he should have been allowedlwaste was the first step towards its 
\mple leisure and opportunities for^cure, and in the division of which 
his research. There was no fear fie held charge Mr. Kennedy set him-
BASED ON 
QUALITY
Is true not only of our hams 
and smoked meats, but of all 
our fresh meats as well. 
OUR MEATS
are carefully selected from 
healthy cattle We offer 
you only choice cuts, fine in 
flavor, tender and delicious. 




Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C.
QUALITY
bat a man like Mr. Kennedy would 
ever have abused the trust. Irrlga-
self to make sweeping reforms. He 
[remodelled the system with results
ion problems of vast importance ap-'jso convincing that the division he-
lealed to him with irresistible fas-'Wame an example of scientific distrl- 
dnatlon, and it is quite certain that iutlon for the whole of the Punjab
.'ih more encouragement to an hy-
Iraulic engineer of his abilities irrT-^ >hia \Tork that the question of silt 
nation science would have greallyf^gan to trouble him A Queen of
idvanced. His brother engineer^; 
.vho recognized the value of his work 
'lave done him the honor to Instl- 
utc the Kennedy Medal.to perpetu- 
vte hla memory ; but the Government,., 
vitb the usual supreme indifference 
o individual effort, has shown no
consciousness of debt they owed hfm.
Tbe following is taken from 
Burn's Monthly, published in 1916: tjl
In challenging oldWuc- 
thods and beliefs, he presented hia
tsase based on Irrefutable figures and
HONOR TO AN ENGINEER 
The Kennedy Medal.
It is common knowledge tlnjiL 
gineers have never figured very 
largely in the bi-annual honors iista 
of India; .but That, writes glr Lionet 
Jacob In the Indlaman, la not pecea- 
sarlly to their shame. Between 
honor and honors there is a dl^er-’
between the great man and the.auc-*
It was while he was engaged on
England, it is said, exclaimed at a 
moment of poignant distress that the 
word ‘‘Calais’’ would be found on



















We specialize in Oysters, Fish, 
Steaks and Chops.
REGULAR MEALS 
Prices from . . . 35c
DENTIST
'H. LeRoy Bargees, D.D.S., 107-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C.
FIRE
INSURANCE
No amount too small or too 
large. Some of the beat Brit­
ish Companies. Patronize home 
industry. Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phope No. 5 or 70R
BARRISTERS
DUNLOP & poor 
^Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 
embers of NOVA SCOTIA, MANI- 
T08A, ALBERTA AND B. C. 
BARS.
612-13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 315.
iWo an) especially able to take care 
of any prairie buslnesa.
Notice
To Our Customers 
in Sidney and 
District
'With the closing of our of|icQ, 
payment of lighting and pdiwer 
bills may, in future, be made 
at the Merchants Rank of Can­
ada. corner of Third and Bea­
con Avenue
Tungsten I.ainp ann Fuse IMug 
saloa will bo taken care ot by 
the Sidney Trading Co.
B. C. Electric
Light and Power Dept. 
Victoria. B. C.
DO YOUR BLANKETS 
NEED WASHING?
It will be a big and tiresome 
job tor you, hut for us it will 
be easy. We know just how to 
wash and dry blankets so that 
they come home looking like 
new—-bright, soft, fluffy and 
with an upstanding nap. I*r. 70c








When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Bam Scott
‘Semi - Ready’ 
Suits For
Boys
Mothers who have had experi­
ence of the serviceable quali­
ties of these Suits will know 
that this intimation of the ar­




WE ARK PREPARED TO 
HANDLE ALL CLA8BE8 OF 
PREIGHT AND PARCEIjS
WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA: 




1225 DOUGLAS STREET 
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Derquiat Block, fh-niron A,<‘
Sidney
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Crown Millinery Parlors
View Streel Victoria, B. C.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMRAI.MF.RH 
Competent Lady In Attendaneo, 
Our chnrgoB are ro.asonablo. 
and beat of aorvlce day or night
Phono 3300
1612 QUADRA ST.. VICTORIA
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Rooms and Board
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ITvery perwm would bt wonderfnitr bwneAled 
by • few mlnutea* dnlly use. Ita agUmUhlna low 
IMiev filacea ll wittiln the reach ol mU. W^w na 
onca for fuU luformniion regardiem
price, etc.
GET FREE BOOK •****"• whow
_ veitMii aunry o# tltc Vlo.
Uni Fay Ita wonderful aucreiaca —ft* m*ny
iwcif J»-aprrifird by pbyaldiitn* hw f Ibeumaiiam. neurTtia, 
hcAdgciw. lai&irrh. wrlnklca. bkmlabra. falUng
•cut« Cet tliU vulQubbr txMit by 
return cnalV
K. W. AK( IIEU. Virtorin 
B Dtnl rllnil or for B <”
W nnitwl for
Big Bargains in Furniture
Our whole stock Is a splendid collection of genuine bargains for the 
home furnishing. We invite you to visit us and inspect our stock before 
deciding on your furniture purchases. W'e offer good, dependable Fur­
niture at the lowest possible prices consistent with good business.
We Give a Ten Per Cent Discount t)ff Regular Fricee For Spot Cash 
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I
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Electrical Quality and Service Stores
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite (-Ity Hall. 






THE L.ITE MR. R. G. ®
KENNEDY, C.l.E.
(Continued from page 2t








Ready-to-Wear Hats, up from .............................................................$8.00
Trim Hats, up from.......................................................................................$7.,TO
English Sweater Coats, Silk Sweaters, Jersey Cloth Dresses, 
Ladles’ Serge, Silk and Poplin Ih-csses (saxe, brown, navy, black) 
Ladles' New Velour, Sllvertone and Tweed Coats
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ and Children’s OutOtter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson Streets, Victoria Phone 4740
r//£ DURABLE FIN/Sh
The Staneland Company, Limited
836-840 Fort St, Victoria Phone 27
her decease to bo engraved on her 
heart; and the late Sir Thomas 
Hlghman, an irrigation engineer of 
reputation, remarked pltnliy in one 
of his speeches that “silt” would be 
the corresponding word inscribed on 
the hearts of all canal ofllcers. 
Those who are fauiillar with the ap- 
j poarance of the older irrigation sys- 
1 terns of India will have noticed the 
! great mounds of silt flanking the 
j headreaches of the channels, Tbe 
1 silt encumbered valuable ground. Its 
i clearance meant Immense expense,I and It meant more than that because 
[ it often had to be cleared with great 
difficulty and In hot haste at times 
when water was in great demand. It 
j was a constant menace; but not for 
nothing was Mr. Kennedy born north 
I of the Tweed. To determination, to 
I shrewd Scotch common sense, he 
j was, moreover, able to add mathe- 
j matical ability of a very high ordei. 
He applied his busy brain to the 
problem of discovering how the fac­
tors, bed width and depth of water 
and slope of bed, should be varied 
to arrive at a state of silt equilib­
rium; and his observations led him 
to the theory that the sediment was 
maintained in suspeiision solely by 
the vertical components or the con­
stant eddies.
From theory he proceeded to prac 
tice, and in 189.5 be published the 
first edition of bin hydraulic dia­
grams. Long before !\lr Kennedy ' 
had reached his results, thoughtful 
engineers had partly stemmed the 
evil; but v.hlle the\' vere groping 
their way to knowledge by the rule- 
of-thumb of prac'ical experience, 
they found—as other people have 
found-before—that a “d-;------Scots­
man" had stolen a march on them. 
There was no rule-of-thamb about 
Mr. Kennedy, but of incontrovertible 
mathematical facts ana ais diagrams 
now enable engineers all over the 
world to design channels which shall 
neither silt nor scout.
If Mr. Kennedy had aoue -nothing
%
t channel might happen to t>p. 
, hlch proved of great service in 
$|ome localities. Later, again ne de 
^igned his gauge outlet Tor va.or 
(iburses, which may evciuually revo­
lutionize the whole system of trri 
tion assessments. He prepared 
agrams of many kinds, time saving 
oceSB for engineers, and he had at 
t| le time of hla retirement many 
y iluable experiments in course of 
ll vestlgatloii -experimenip in wa 
t' rproofing canal channels to save 
^ )8orptlon loss and to ascertain the 
^act volume of eater required to 
riJature crops to the best effect He 
T|as always busy; no man ever ap 
proached his work with better un 
< jerstanding or keener euinusiabiu, 
t nd in full physical health and at the
thermometers should not be moved 
a!) over the machine, but kept ap­
proximately in one place
After testing the eggs, those trays 
that are flat should have laths or 
sticks placed loosely each side of the 
eggs to prevent rolling and probable 
damage w-hen trays are lifted.
Eggs can be Incubated after males 
of heavy-weight classes have been 
I mated ten daya. and light weight 
' ( Leghorns. Aiiconas, Hanibui gs. 
It'amplnes, etc.) after seven days. 
, Bright sunny days are very favor 
able for breeding puri>08ca.
Classified Ads. |
When you say "Hello" when 
you answer the telephone, do 
you realize that you are Im­
peding your telephone ocrvlce? 
The person calling Invariably 
asks who Is speaking, and yon 
give the Information you might 
have given In the first place. 
When you answer the telephone 
why no* give your name or 
the name of your Arm and do- 
partment in the first iaHtaneo? 
Then you would be getting ser­
vice and giving service
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
AdvertisementH Under This Head 
lOc Per IJne for Each Iiisc'itlon. 
No At! Accepted for Le<ss Than 50c.
Iiialght of his mental powers be was FDR HALPi—One-tbird acre
farced to retire under a supeiaunu- ^ 
$Oon rule, when he might have con j 
tljiued to shape sanely tne aestiniei ' 
of irrigation in India for many more !
> ■ IY«ara.
‘ If Mr. Kennedy was not better 
own, it was probably because he j 
8 devoid of petty ambitions and I 
ver desired to advertise himself ; ! 
t the fact remains that, animated ' 
a genuine love for hydraulic prob- 
he did more for irrigation 
Silence than any man of his da.< poa- 
sl >ly than any man of any dav. in 
Ivate life he was a quiet, retiring 
n, he did not easily make friends, 
d it is therefore all the more re- 
rkable that his name should still 
the memory of his fellow en 
eers He retired ten .pa:s ago, 
d in the toil and moil of official 
Hfe in India men are api to oe ror 
5j0tten after ten years of ausence 
Ejut the fact that a medal :a now oe 
Ijjig established in his honor by pri­
vate Bubseriptlon is abundani testi- 
miony to the value of his work, al 
♦httmgh the Government he served for 
tjWlrty-fwo years have been so llttit; 
conscious of the debt they owed him
in ap
pie trees. Corner lot, Armsti'ong’s 
Orchard, North Saanich. Paid 
$7,50 Will sell to anyone mak-^ 
ing reasonable offer. Clear title, j 
Mrs. Muir. 127 Cambridge St..! 
Victoria. :j 11 2tp '
I'-f'R HAITI—T-wo good cows. 1 he!-, 
fer, 1 good horse, churn and po- , 
fatoes. Phone 39L 3-ll-3tp
I I'Oll HALF,—AVarehouse, etc., used 
by Canadian Kelp Co. Apply Sld- 
; ney Rubber Roofing Co. 3-11-tfil
P'OR H-ALE — White TVyamlotie 
eggs for hatching, $10 fur 100. oi 
$1 2.'> per setting of 13. Apply J. j 
Livingston, Breed’s CToss Road. 
Phone 36M. 3-11-lmd
I'OR RENT—Garage in Sidney, close' 
to old etatlon. Apply W. F. U. 
Copeman. Sidney, B (.'.
LOST—Par brouth, f-.>u nuggets, 
also gcnUeinan's tie pin, one nug­
get. Finder reward ed. Not if y
Review office.
HINTS ON EGG-HATCHING.
FOR SAIjE—Raspberry canes at $4 
and $5 a hundred. Apply to J T 
Readings. Phone 35y.




Garden Tools of Every Kind 
at Right Prices
Excelsior Rakes, 12-toothed ....................................................................... 75c
Excelsior Rakes, 14-toothed ......................................................................80c
Straight Steel Rakes., 12-teeth. 05c; 14-teeth, $1.05; 16d,eeth,
at . . ................ $1.16
Concave Steel Rakes, 12-teeth. $1.40; 14-teeth. . .  $1.50
Socket Field Hoes ..................................... $1.10
Shank Field Ho©» .................................................................... $1.00
Garden Socket Hoos ............................................................. $1.05
Excelsior Hoes..................................................................................................... 65c
Ladles’ Hoeo ........................................................................  86c
4-Prong Spading Porks, long handle.......................................  .$2.10
4-Prong Spading Forks, D handle.........................................................$2.10
Ladles’ Garden Spiulea ...................................................................................05c
Cultivators, B prongs..........................................................  $1.65
Garden Trowels, 15c, 20c, 80c and.......................... 36c





else in the whole course of his car 
eer, this discovery alone, which has 
led to untold economies in public ex­
penditure, would have entitled him 
to great distinction. nut, he was 
never idle, he was always intent upon 
getting to the root of things, and 
then expounding them with rare lu­
cidity, Ho was one of the principal 
advisers on the question of the head- 
works of the Sirhlnd Canal at a time 
when )lhe loss of the wnu*e summei 
crop x^ji.s threatened. Hig advice, it 
is bellaved, saved the great Slswan' 
superp^nage when in considerable 
danger. His natural inventive genius 
enabled him to design tne gatemo- 
dule, a mechanical conijivauce to 
pass a constant discharge .of water 
lyhatever the dischargtr ’in the par-
The following is issued by the De
—[ —̂ ----- .
EVINRUDE
Eetachable Rowboat or Canoe Mote rs
Wholcealc and RcGiil
Showrooms and Service Station. 1 205 Langley .St , Victoria 
Repair Parts Always on hand Phono 695.3 P () Box 54!





Buy True Form Shoes
IF YOU WANT (JOOD HHOEH—BOLII) LKATIIEIW-HKK
Thome & Pitt
iao6 (JD\ ICRNMICNT HT., VlCTfiRlA 
(Next to Dlggon Printing Co )
Workingmen’s Shoes From $5.50
IS your child ? Is
he or she up to stan­
dard weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow­
ing tissiies?
For children who are thin, 
pale, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, restless, sleepless, Dr. 
Chases' Nerve Food is of tho 
greatest benefit imaginable.
rtment of Agriculture of the Pro 
1 Government.
ArtlJlcial Incubation.
.jKDo not expect to get good hatche.'- 
fiSbm stale eggs The sooner eggs are 
incubated the better. Eggs shipped 
tiiom a distance should always be set 
;thln a few minutes of receiving 
i^e, other advice notw’lthstandlne j 
kite and brown eggs should not be | 
pkt in a machine together. The | 
Wiitte eggs, if of equal age, genernl- 
ir;hatch first, and the chicks bother ; 
tk^others Just hatching. |
•Do not expect too much of a sit , 
tikg hen or Incubator. Far better to ! 
I^ve space in Incubator than fill up 
with unhatchable eggs.
’ ’’ Try and get eggs of even size. 
Better distribution of heat then en-
P eggs are kept more than five 
dftys, they should be turned occas 
TSSaTfy. Those placed in trays or 
rkoka should be covered with cloth 
fXf blanket.
'iwfBggB are best set unwashed. 
NjBver xvash eggs unless you are | 
teheed to. In other words, try and 
8® only naturally clean eggs.
that show blood-rings pres- 
•fm have had blood-
present before Incubating. Do 
njd btnroe tho incubator always.
ever operate an Incubator near 
'^sBtove. or in a room where tho 
hdh'B rays can reach the machine 
.- Wash out Incubator with hot wa 
and soap, to whlc bhas been add 
a lltUe disinfectant, 
hen Incubating duck, turkey, or 
eggs In incubator, see that the 
0$|;s at back of tray do not touch 
(hermostat.
.4,.„When turning eggs with tray full, 
put some of the eggs In bat or cap, 
something that Is not alone cold 
--.ICnep top of Incubator clear, and 
or put.coal oil lamp on lop of In 
plpr.
Aklwayo wash hands before turn 
Ing egga, and never start turning un 
til eggs have been In three daya 
Remember to omit turning eggs in 
morning If you find temperature bo 
16W, 100 degrees It xvlll help to pre 
v««t chilling
..Do not cool oggn on morning of 
the night you are test Ing. or vice 
v'^mna.
To comply with egg grading regu 
liltlona, only eggs of standard welghi 
(34 oz. to dozen or overt should be 
bqL PuIIoIb laying small eggs mav 
m^ah a difference of 1(1 cents per 
dozen loss at market prices
Don’t tost eggs loo often Heat 
of light iphy kill germs
FOR SALE—11 W. Wyandotte pul­
lets. Experimental Farm strain. 
$3.25 each; 2 Buttercup pul'i's 
$2.25 each; 4 Buff Rock hens. 
$2.75 each; Pek^n drake, $^.50j | 
Cypbus Incubator, 144-egg size, as I 
good as new, $30.00; Flemish 
Giant and Belgian Hare rabbits j 
at greatly reduced prices. Miss 
Exley, West Road. Phone 29L. j
2-12-tfd '
While Our Stock of 
Toilet Articles
is complete and comprises the 
world’s best brands and makes, 
it represents but a small por­
tion of the many articles dis­
played in our niodorn drug 
store. If there is a single 
thing in our line we don't 
< arrj, we want to Know it.. 









FOR HAliB—Baby Buggy, almost as j 
good as new. Apply to Review [ 
office for Information. 2-6-tfd '
SEUTION
Vocational Loans
REGULATIONS RE liOANS TO VO- 
UATIONAL RE-TRAINING GRADU- 
ATE8 STARTING IN BUSINESS— 
AUTHORITY: ORDER - IN - tXJUN- 
riL PARA. (A) P. r. 2820.
•apfii
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
^en’s Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suita, Cloaks, Capes and
Skirts.
WE SPECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATTIRE 
Prompt service. Phone 75.
City Dye Works
844 Fort St., Victoria, R. C.
(1> Applications for loans not ex 
ceeding $600 00 free of Interest, for 
five years, for the purchase of tools 
and equipment will be dealt with un­
der tho following provisions'
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
English Baby Carriages, from 
$10.50; Snlkles and Go-Carts 
from $2.50; Gramophones 







Being mild and gentle in ®0- 
tion, and yet wonderfully pat­
ent as a restorative, it scMSjn 
makes the blood rich and bullci® 
up the feeble nerves.
fbO r«nl« a hov, A for (3 T5, all Aealiir«t ^ 
l&amanann. Bat^a A Go., I>t<l , Toronttfk.
(<■ I
(-I (
Wt you got poor results with a good
slfchiinclihnlor ond apparently good eggs 
omit about half the cooling perlnq 
in future halcheB
.vllfflrtiombor. n hot vaier niachlnn 
«8{h dry out tho eggn as quickiv on a 
he® air machine A suppl) of molsi 
tlifc (In p«nn1 Is ndx'iRnble right 
trhm the start until tho elghtnonlh 
nBht. Most lixuhnlutM rvapornle 
t|® ORK tf>o uiui h This niennn b 
'(8Wpinori wonUor, nnrl oflenllineo rte- 
foLtnod chick
|tn a cold room In early sprliig I he 
0«B will stand a higlier I em pern i ii t e 
dogreoB on hang up Inntead of 
1(P degreea t'ontnri ihermomoier 
(mose that rosi on (he e- ,ni f,iioulii 
Thfl'aln ot 103 ilegr.PB ('on(n.i
( e I
( f I
Loans will only be made to 
those men who have sallsfac- 
torlly completed a rc training 
course with the Department 
of Koldlera' Civil Re-Estab 
11 ah men I, and wish to start In 
huslnesB In line with the train­
ing they have re-elved. and 
uho are unable to do so with­
out Buch nsslfltanco.
Loans may only be made for 
tho actual purchntye hy the 
Dopnrtmont of Tools and 
LquIpmonI necfysHniy to en 
luhllnh such men in bualnoBB 
for IhemBelves. or In partner 
ship with Boino other person 
AppIlcatlonH for loan must bo 
made within four nionIhH 
from January Isl. I 920. or 
(wo innnIhR from date of cfxn 
plednii of re (raining (ourne, 
whichever lf» (he Inter 
All appllcadons for Ioann xvlll 
he forwarded to tho Director 
of VocadonnI Training, mark 
0(1 for the atiniidon of "Loann 
orricor
Men who have nlr(»Bdy retoolv 
ed loans from the Soldier Set 
dement Board will not be 
eitglhle for loan under f’ C 
23 29
Under no rlr< umst anc os will 





AUULY Et)R ( ATAIjOOUK
1 NDI R HUn-HE< TIDN "R ”
"ThoBe wKh a dinabllltv due (o or 
aggravated hy War Service and 
whose pre wm (raining or eduendon 
ban l»een lnlerr>ip(ed by \Vnr .S('rvlce. 
anrl ■who nre In need of aBslntanee for 
ih(* purpoHn,j>f condnulng eoich train 
Ing nr edurntlon ihun Interrupliid’ 
may get further Intormndon upon ap 
pllcodon to the Loann Branch. Dept 
H U R . Uenirai BulldInK. Victoria. 
II ( M « MINKKI.,













SIDNEY and islands REVIEW AND SAANI^^ QASSErtPTB, TrtUHEDA'V, MARCH 11, 1920
YOU DON’T NEED EATON’S CATA- 
. LiOOUB ANY MORE
Our Prices Are Low
and the Qnallty good. See our prices
Men's Working Boots.............................. $4.05
Children’s Neolln Hole Hhoes ............$8.95
Boys' Shoes ..............................  $3.85
Women's Low Heel Button Shoes. .$8.05
CHRISTIE’S
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite Flying Line Waiting Room
Local and Personal |
The Review prints Wedding Invi­
tations.
Mr F. J. Slmlflter spent Monday 
in Vancouver on business.
The Sidney Rod and Gun Club 
will meet at 7.30 o'clock this evening.
For grippe, colds, fever and chills, 
take our Cold Tablets. Lesage, the 
druggist.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown return­
ed home last Tuesday after a holiday 
in California
Mr. and Mrs. H. Logan, we are 
pleased to say, are now on the road 
to recovery from an attack of Influ­
enza.
meeting op w. a.
The St. Andrew’s W. A. met at the 
J&ome of Mrs. B. Deacon yesterday, 
( olte a number of members being in 
"i tt^dance. It was decided to give 
(h« $300 raised for the Rectory 
Kfiud last year, and the treasurer 
"i raOr oothorized to send same in to 
'the Isecretary of the fund. It was 
t.lSo decided to give $20 to the gen­
eral pledges of the Diocesan W. A 
' !Tie members of the W. A. are mak­
ing preparations for an eniertaln- 
inent after Easter,
Mr. W. Beech, 
nadian Metal Co 
dav on business.
you more about that another time.
Tbe rain of the past week has 
fiobe a lot of good, but will have 
traveler for the Ca-*^ I topped digging in most gardens.
■ Vs soon as the ground is dry again.was in Sidney to-
%.i








8 SLID., 11 a-m., 
1 p. m., 4 p.m., 
" 11 pjn.
Sunday
y IOa.m.. 2 pjn-. 
Spun., 10.15 p.m.
£uxa
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
SPECIALS
Saturdays and Holidays 
Leave Sictney 11.30 p.m.










8.30 am., 10 a.m., 
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m., 1 I a.m.,
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
B« davey. Phone 6631R F. HOBSON. Phone 3220
Messrs. Louis Smith and Elmer 
Chevalier, of Roche Harbor, spent 
the week-end in Sidney.
The Ladies’ Aid of Wesley Church 
are holding a tea at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. Armstrong this afternoon.
Mrs. J. J. White, with her daugh-^ 
ter, Mrs. Earl McKenzie, will receive 
tomorrow aftern.ioij 
o’clock.
from 3 to 6
MY GARDEN.
(Continued from page 1)
Why Pay More
eriimoBffia
FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
Glass, Paints, Wall Paper
SEE
The Melrose Company, Ltd.
$1$ Port Street. VICTORIA, B.C. Phone 408
The Sidney lacrosse players were 
\ right on deck last Saturday clearing 
i the field. They also had a good 
1 practice match.i
! Rev. Mr. Barton has purchased a 
' car, which will be a great conveni­
ence in covering the large territory 
within his parish.
I Mr. .\. E. Kent and Mrs. W. W.
I Moore, of the Provir^ial .Yssessor’s 
Office, X'ictoria, were in town yes- 
' • erday on business.
I A commltee of the Sidney Athletic 
I Club wa,s held last Monday evening, 
when final arrangements were made 
for the club dance.
The members of the Sidney Ath­
letic Association are making elabor­
ate preparations for their dance on 
Wednesday, .March 17.
The many friends of Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran will be pleased to learn 
that she is recovering after' a very 
severe attack of influenza.
Mr. Hoyle and Mr. Anderson, of 
j the Sidney school staff have once 
j more resumed their duties after be-
f you have not done so already, dig | 
he garden or lot over—follow the 
natructlon I gave you last week. j 
In the gardens that have been dug, I 
jse the rake and hoe, break up the 
;0p soil as fine as you can. Make ! 
zour seed beds level, but don’t for- | 
ret to work the soil good and hard, j 
' The more w-ork you can pul in now j 
jthe better it will be later on during | 
the dry months. |
' Some gardens I see around Saan- ' 
Ich are too wet to dig yet. If you 
can secure some stable manure, do 
so, and spread It on top ready to he 
Jag in when the ground dries.
J-will finish my talk this week with 
some advice to gardeners new and 
jld. Don’t waste time. Don’t put 
iff till tomorrow what can be done 
oday, or, as the proverb says: 
’Make hay while the sun shines.”
If you have any difficulty or do 
lOt understand. Just write me, care 
jof the Sidney Review. If an Old 
Spade doesn’t know, he will find 
out. I want this talk to be of use 
Next week I will have something to 
say on ”What to Grow.”
When you can buy this 
beautiful G-hoIe Polished 
Steel Top Range, heavy cup 
water jacket, ibree-plece 
gas consuming fireback, 
braced non-warplng oven, 
all plain nickel trim. Tea­
pot stands, towel rail, and 
many other features which 
we would be pleased to show 
you. This Range will pay 
for itself in tho saving ot 
fuel In two years’ time. We 
specialized on this one al
B. C. Hardware






TO COMPLETE YOUR SMART 
SPRING COSTUME
There’s a spring time airiness about those Soft Kid Oxfords that is 
in perfect harmony with the new season’s styles.
LADIES' KID OXFORDS.................................................... $9.00
LADIES’ ,KID OXFORDS ............................................................................. $9.50
LADIES’ “K" BROGUES IN BLACK AND TAN
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
‘Where Most People Trade’
wnm*





Commencing Monday, March 22
Next Door to the “Flying Unc" Motor Htago WiiItinB Room, 
Beacon Avenue, Hldiiey, 11. C.
Yes, Sir, There’s a Tree at 
Our Door—Don’t Climb it. 
You Might Fall
Better c^me InBirie our Store and let
Sloan, The Shoemaker
Help You ‘Fair For a Square Deal in SHOES
SEND YOUR REPAIRS TO HIXIAN’H SHOE HTOIIE 
Beacon Avenue, HUliiey—Cli>He to Diivoj A llohHon’w ‘Acro<lronic
SPIMTIAL NOTICE----Next we<«U Hlonn will tell you how to r«''i>alr
your Mhoew. Thin Ih n real moiiej-»u»vcr for inurrlc<l und Htnglo 












■®47 Jolinaoii Htreel, Vletorla.
gllliStlRIBK TO THE REVIEW
TUEHDAY DANt E CANCELLED
f)n ticcount of the dnneo of the 
Hlduey AlhlfMlc Phil) on Wodnesdiiy 
night, ttio dnnclng rlnuH on ruendiiy 
night, Mnrch 10, hnii been cancelled 
\Ve lr\iB( our patrons) will turn oul 
In* full force In Hiipporl the boyw 
GEO 1)1.\()N
ing laid up with influenza, 
j Rev. Mr. Cockshult was the guest 
j of Rev. and Mrs. Barton last Sun- 
I day. Rev. Mr. Cockshult took the 
j services at James Island on the 7th 
j inst. :
j Mrs. C. P. Kinney, and her daugh- 
1 tens, Margaret, Kathleen and Dor- 
! othy, and Mr. Bert WilkersoDr oL 
j Victoria, visited friends in Sidney last 
I Sunday.
j A service will be held this evening 
i in St. Andrew’s Church when the 
! Rev. Mr. Barton will speak to those 
j about to be confirmed, their parents 
I and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Ferrier and 
Miss Ferrier, accompanied by Mrs 
Talbot, Master John Talbot, Mrs.
! Bertucci, Miss Helen Paget and Mr.
' Louis Michlln, motored out from 
; Victoria last Sunday to visit friends.
I The Needle and Thread Club, of 
' St. Paul’s Church, will hold a box 
social in the near future, and the 
ladles are requested to bring a box 
containing ’’goodies” for two. Come 
and have a good time. Date will be 
announced later. i
Mr. J. T. Taylor will present “Pil­
grim’s Progress’ in an Illustrated' 
lecture on Friday night next in thei 
Methodist Church, at 8 o’clock.. 
There will also be singing and recl-j 
lations A collection will be taken, 
in aid of the Armenian Orphons’ Re-| 
lief Fund. ,
Mr and Mrs. E Musclow, of Van-j 
couver, were in Sidney for the week-j 
end visiting Mrs. Musclow’a brother® 
and sisters-in-law, Messrs. Georgef 
and Adam Dixon, and Mrs. Adam.|: 
Dixon. [jlke all visitors to our fair 
burg, they were charmed with the 
district and expect to come again. | 
The Sidney l>aHketball team wll](.i 
journey to Victoria tomorrow nlghhi 
to play the Victoria High School, 
team. Il 
manager
number of Sldneyltes will go wltH' 
the team and boost for the homdi^ 
lads The game will commence 
S o'clock sharp |
Mr FI Scott and his slater. Miss A, 
Soelt, of Glen Flwan, Saak , were it) 
Sidney yesterday, en route homej' 
They have l)een on an (ixtended trip 
through Southern California oinCO' 
last January, arriving here front' 
I’orlland last Saturday They ox^ 
pert to reach home al)oul the end ol 
this montl) Both the visitors nr® 
cliarmed will) the Saanich PenlnBul®
, and expect to vlalt hla district agatlr.' ' 
('apt Frank Mv)hrer. of Frasof 
Ulver, wan In Sidney for a few dayl| 
this week Installing a new engine 18 
a fishing boat that was built by Mr^ 
Harry Way. of Sidney ('apt. Mull- 
rer Is an old timer round here, be­
ing male on the steamship IroquoiS 
when Hh(‘ was on the Islands run fOT 
a nunil)er of years Since then Capt,'
I Muhrer has t)een engaged in th8 
i fishing tnislnesH on the Fraser Rlveff 
! He expects to s'art fishing again 
about the first of April
Mr H Lal'lluw. representing th® 
McKenzie, Ltd , Ottawa, clothing 
manufacturers, was I)) Sidney on 
u liusInesH trip for his firm thto 
week Mr l.aldlaw was for Hovera) 
years with the R P RIthot COl, 
of Vletorla. leaving that firm to gO 
into hualness for himself no tttlf 
Burns l.ako Trading and Lumber 004* 
Bur^s Lake Is on the G T. P. ijffe 
sold I hla huHinens In 11117 and 
was (III the jiraltle.s. coining to tl)® 
const Iasi fall on account of Ull| 
w Ife H lion 11 h ’
St. Andrew’s Church, Sidney—
'I^ly Communion, 8 a.m.; Children's 
’Service, 3 p.m.; Evensong, 7 p.m. 
Deep Cove—Sunday School, 2 30
p.m.
Holy Trinity Church. N. Saanich 




Exclusive Columbia artists in the latest song 
hits, such as
AL. JOl SON, NOR.A BAYES, HENRY FOX, 
BERT WILLIAMS
will be heard best on Columbia Grafonola.
L
E. F. LESAGE :: :: The Druggist
METHODIST 
Sunday, March 14 
Wesley Church, Thirjl street, Sid­
ney; Service, 11 am.; Sunday 
gchool, 2.30 p.m. Service, North 
Saanich, 7 p.m.
T8. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday, March 14 
Bible School, 2.30 p.m.; Evening 
gervice. 7 o’clock.











Will Buy Island Logs
and might Assist desirable parties 
in desirable locations
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICKS DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
One Double Load . . .$4.90 One Single Load. . $2.25 



























1h e)Ct)ectod by M. SlmpaoilJ' 
of the team, that quite a’




1232 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.







Second-Hand Hnrnees, Bagx 
and Trunks Bought.




up-to-lhe-mlnute styles and at­
tractive price values character­
ize our stock ot
FINE DRY GOODS 
Come in and look over our dis­
play. We are always glad to 
see you and to serve you cour­
teously, whether your needs 
are large or small. Can you 
call tomorrow?
PONGEE SILK, 83-in., 95c Yd.
SIMISTER’S















Saddle and amees Maker 




The High Cost of Living
is a big problem, which can only
B. C. FUNEjtAL CO., LTD.
(IIAYWABD’H)
Solved by Increased 
Production
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipineni 
ns lU^quIriMl
734 feroii8llit»n KC, V cUxrlA, R. C. 
Telephotnes—2235. 22iMl, 2237, 22:tH 
EHtubllnlted 50 Years
KWONG LEE YUEN
Chinexe Merchant and 
Ijubor Contractor
Bdticon Ave., Sidney, B, C.
Phoft* 22
DUi VOl It <MUI>EN OR MIT THIS YEAH AND GROW HOMIC- 
TIIING. IT IS WORTH WHILE AND WILL HELI* HOME
GARDEN FORKS, up from 
GARDEN SHOVELS, up from 
(JARDEN SPADES, up from
GARDEN RAKES, up from ........................
GARDEN HOES, up from 
1‘RUNING SHEARS, up from
PLANET JR. CI’LTIVATORH AT (TTY PRICES 
Aak for catalogue
VEGETARLE OR FIXIWKR GARDEN SEEDS, pUl 
EARLY HEED POTATOH, 4 Ibe for
FERTILIZER, 10 Iha for..................................................................










Aip from I lie
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------- --------------------- - ----------
Canadian IVktke Bicycles at $55.00 ; Harris & Smith
* IM© Iteoful SI., Victoria
Phono 1377Cleveland Bicycles, $60.00 to $75.0u
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
Depnrtmentnl Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
I .
